The Hawthorns Primary School
Sports Funding Action Plan 2018-2019
Amount of Grant Received -

Area of Focus
Including the
7 key factors to be
assessed by Ofsted

Date: September 2018

Evidence

Action Plan

Effective Use of the
Funding

Funding
Breakdown

Impact

(Sign-posts to
our sources of
evidence)

(Based on our review, key actions
identified to improve our provision)

(Summary of how our funding
has been used to support
delivery of our Action Plan,
including effective uses
identified by Ofsted*)

(How much
spent on each
area)

(The difference it has made / will
make)

(Our ‘RAG’ Rating)
Increase in participation
rates
Curriculum

PE Plans
Monitoring
reports
Pupil surveys
Curriculum
review

Plan a broader spread of PE activities
across the school including the use of
dedicated specialist coaches
Sports Week in Autumn Term to
promote new sports





Release time for PE coordinator




Outside sports coaches



Monitor and review teaching and
learning in PE


Employing specialist PE
teachers or qualified
coaches to increase
subject knowledge and
confidence
Updating resources

PE curriculum review 2018

Employment of a dedicated Sports
Coach to assist with PE teaching
(PPA cover) and sport in the school.




Finalise an assessment system
Review pupil feedback – pupil survey
July 2018 and July 2019

£1000









Real PE training for Sports
coach




Increased pupil participation
Enhanced, inclusive curriculum
provision due to individual skills
approach
A more inclusive curriculum
which inspires and engages all
pupils
More confident and competent
staffEnhanced quality of teaching
and learning
Improved standards
Positive attitudes to health and
well-being
Improved pupil attitudes to PE.
Improved response for I have
enjoyed PE
Positive impact on whole
school improvement
Ensuring strong, sustainable,
effective links to the 2012
Games Legacy and Olympic
and Paralympic Values – house
system linked to Olympians
Strong links to AQ and school
vision
Positive impact on middle
leadership
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Area of Focus
Including the
7 key factors to be
assessed by Ofsted

Increase in participation
rates
Extra-Curricular
School clubs

Participation in outside
sports clubs

Evidence

Action Plan

Effective Use of the
Funding

Funding
Breakdown

Impact

(Sign-posts to
our sources of
evidence)

(Based on our review, key actions
identified to improve our provision)

(Summary of what our funding
has been used for, including
effective uses identified by
Ofsted*)

(How much
spent on each
area)

(The difference it has made / will
make)

 Before school
registers
 Lunchtime
registers
 After school
registers
 Pupil survey
 Assembly
sharing of
awards

Review the quality of our extracurricular provision including:
 Range of activities offered
 Ensure the enhancement and
extension of our curriculum
provision
 Inclusion
 The promotion of active, healthy
lifestyles
 The time of day when activities are
offered
 Pupil needs/interests (Pupil Voice)
Identify and target pupils not
participating in sport as an extracurricular activity

Admin time

for liaison with the
many outside
providers of extracurricular sport

Compiling the club
information and
managing bookings
Staffing school clubs

Run a mile

Running and jumping

Cross country club

Rugby

Athletics

Football

Netball

£500

£3000

 Strong links with local athletics coach
and club
 Strong links with Reading Football
Club
 Strong links with chance to shine
Wokingham Cricket Club
 Increase in pupils’ participation to
school extra-curricular sports- new
explorers club attracting less sporty
pupils
 Increase in pupil access to sports
clubs outside of school
 Exceptional achievements of pupils in
outside clubs. Assembly
presentations included:
o Football
o Horseriding
o Tae Kwando
o Ice skating
o Dance
o Cheerleading
o Rugby
o Charity runs/events
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Area of Focus
Including the
7 key factors to be
assessed by Ofsted

Participation and success in
competitive school sports

Partnership work on
physical education with
other schools and other
local partners

Improvement in health
and well-being of pupils

Evidence

Action Plan

Effective Use of the
Funding

Funding
Breakdown

Impact

(Sign-posts to
our sources of
evidence)

(Based on our review, key actions
identified to improve our provision)

(Summary of what our funding
has been used for, including
effective uses identified by
Ofsted*)

(How much
spent on each
area)

(The difference it has made / will
make)

 Schools own
data /
registers
 Calendar of
events /
fixture lists
 Summary of
sports survey

 Sign up to The Forest Secondary
School Primary PE competition
support
 Engage with our School Games
Organiser (SGO)
 Engage more staff / parents /
volunteers
 Continue in Wokingham league,
Berkshire Cup and Reading FC
tournaments
 Continue to attend local netball
league
 Continue to attend District Sports
and Invitational Games
 Continue to attend Cross Country
competitions
 School house competitions –
Autumn Yr5/6 Hockey, Yr3/4
Handball Spring Yr3/4 and Yr5/6
Dodgeball Summer yr3/4 and Yr5/6
Cricket Yr 5/6 netball
 Plan specific objectives to improve
the outcomes of NCMP report
 Identify pupils not participating in
sport or exercise outside of the
school day, especially if at risk of
being overweight. Run clubs which
will interest them.
 Increase opportunities for KS1
pupils

 Cost of membership to The
Forest Secondary School primary
competitions
 Paying for transport for fixtures
and festivals
 Use of Sports Coach as football
coach for the school football team
and coach for the netball team

National Child
Measurement
programme



Membership to Football
Association



Membership to cross
country leagues

Installation of the run a mile
track to increase overall
physical activity at all times of
the day
Exercise clubs to attract pupils
who don’t participate in sports
clubs

£ 800.00

£ 1,800.00

£15.00

 Quality inter-schools competitions
 Increased staffing capacity
 Improved positive attitudes to health
and well-being
 Clearer talent pathways
 Ensuring strong, sustainable, effective
links to the 2012 Games Legacy and
Olympic and Paralympic Values
 Positive impact on middle leadership
 Increased pupil participation- house
competitions give opportunities to all
KS2 pupils

The proportion of Reception children who
were overweight or obese (17.9%) is
statistically similar compared to other
schools across England (22%).
18% of Reception children were
overweight or obese in Wokingham local
authority.
The proportion of Year 6 children who
were overweight or obese (22.6%) is
lower in your school than in most other
schools across England (34%). 28% of
Year 6 children were overweight or
obese in Wokingham local authority.

